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bat зее uleel, need wp*klly u> biurg 
to ito o*. TM* #t* liât Iff woHM « 
eidenng th*t the n amber of tboes «h h*
only one U lent, le more then ten tkne* 
greet м the number who here 
the men of one talent will un th*t o 
will acoompl eh more then the 
Whn* they Inch i* ability, ie 
made up in numbers. For the eak* of a 
needy world, end ■ «rwifled Redeemed, let 
us not neglect the little thing* 
are little, or we are unable lod*[ 
bat let M perform them after the banner 
of him who thought nothing too email for

IR 80AND VISITOR.2

ÏetrfiW ■nlmttan, 
lovely HOC ret

down their lires and' that end their pro
bation Beery work should be doneae 
unto Ood. Hie ere ■ never re mo red from 
ue, and a oom piste moo ni of our lie* rw

• main with hint M o«T days drop away. Let 
tu oell nothing small nor deem 4ny duty

thy of a fhitbful performance! The 
unity to do something great may 

wo, Lmie de use are at erne 
door. Thee clamor for our attention.

face of uie globe will be changed, Heaven] 
will come down to earth 

Y gu, remember the rhavgater of Marian 
Brie, «* Mr* drowning ’ “ Aurora Leigh 1 
She was a child of dleeolute parent*, and to 
escape the horrors of her home she ran 
away. By the road ride eh* fainted and 
wm peeked up be a waggoner for dead. She 
wae carried to the hospital where she re
covered t and when able to leave there «he 
wae taken he Romney Leigh to a yemp 
stress boue* m London Beside ib* chair 
where Manas eewed est Lucy Ores ham,
• hose cough foretold an early death At 
length Luce could oom* no more to 
When the news was heard by the 
sewing-gtrie they talhed teo lightly of their 
dying friend But Manas cried i and name 
amulet chiding for her tears, she turned 
her steps toward* Luey'e home, ** to a*rue 
hrr beet to II» or down to death ." She 
knew that by this net she would lose her 
plane ami the Hater of her mietreaa But 
pity too, eh* thought, bad claim* upon her

ü To D^BBeptics,•гі'їИрГЛ
; up. i.-rngml nothing rhort ufnar pWtyrrful 

trillion. Daily in the best and montaffeo- 
ii. .t.air nOhlTBn the* are occurring

forth* influence of religion to show
Я , , ___ _ . _ Itself. Little things said or dooe will call

A .Wort prrtod had mad* a treat change tb.e««eM*off0rb**r*n*. None of u. 
iw th' cirpumetwnoee of lennl e law-giver. „***, and whatever weakness one
Jk-r a hole ago he W* > the mflet of £в„ Лоаи he home with by the rest

rxHtement and magniftoeno* of Phar- The ^ hBve ,he,r failing* and they 
V court He bad he* them well-nigh o!eim щ.еате charity in return. He who 

*ny ream, until he bad b*om* learned e,^,u to bave bi, .«knew. born, with, 
іш all the wi-dom of lh* Bgyptiaa*. But bwr wjUl ,h,>rak nesses of others

' “ iw • We ought not to demand what we are un-
«omling ri.«-rp. The royal ecatof the high- wi„ingto beetow. If we would hare others 
set eivilirsiKin bes bmo giren upftw the k rfojng thing* which hurt our
walling «if a shepherd ia on* of the wilder ( fw,f v| maM <Wjel wh*t wr

.......‘ *"”*•* rr*Ç“* enrwbe? , know hurts their feeling*. If we hare any
feund The kingly рЛаое i. exchanged Ue<Jrocy to irritability it will come out m 
tor th- Arab* tent. The lordly prince has o#r fBmi|y binions The tendency ebould 

"t heootw* the hnmhle peasant always be sup pressed and fought against
Thai seem- to he a greet come down -m r0^|y destroyed If ear one

H—” »•*". <W P"“_h” hu..li.po«ti«i to «loo,,,™,,. il .ill ta
if .ч... -t*— :LL’.rL t -«• ч*~і .і ко5Ги«.і..ь*і n-Г1’"1' ta- ,ktor...... ... oo> ,. d,|„V7.., .moi lh. oo.fl.y .»d .icito

’ I™1 **# *Sf. m.n. of .осіаІІіГ, Then lie boule w»™..
*- rf*. t*m ta, «otaro, ваГ. „ b. ..-d =«Ur o«r <m. roof ll
srz ,n' °f "°ТГ"”Л » —«srafti, u ta *~rfui Th. la
*• IMaa».-aa ta a« le- heeoeel h> и, Уо„, .|„ ,^-e- le k.e
<кИ il,an t„. r—llifutee— lh. Kyp. i ChriaUeit'. (aceV-fhl Ui ta a
b». bta«VUllea«l<|M happe fhee, ami ao; " a Ion, fae. 4 Th. 
tath» h«al, »;eh, -ere.ta h, . , Jo,»i h.,r .iih Chri.
a. ann.s. . -I lhn-е O, II,a fcr famed b| „ m,k. hj„ ,„d h.
Pham.d> II. -r.-l Ood ao le- ohila . .|!vuld .bine out in hi. coun.i.enc#
tata-a-h-aИ.Є" ta dM *ь™tanolta >orM -,toh.mld,bri,h.,

rfyejoj^Jad^JhtaMr br Cbr.lian ЛС that i. la ll.
Whetlirr we are ooneeioue of it or not, 

hing toward*

responsibility.
one with whom w*

The 0 reatoee. ef Little Tkl gi
ШІІМК

ïtipjEiîaWibi:
pitied Mr*. Harrow a* she moved 

H with *uob a sad and eupriaed face to 
make room tor Urn neat, it poor 
little Betsy Lines, the seam «très#. I never 
wae more astonished in my life than when 
•be took her stand by the rod, and im
mediately she increased in height till her 
mark wae higher than any I had seen be- 
fora And her face «bone so, I bought it 
must have naught its light from the angel’s 
which smiled so gloriously that I really 
envied poor little Betsy, whom before I 
rather looked down on, for eh# dresses so 

ly end look* *» forlorn. And a* the 
•fete In th* bonk be *aid> " Bleaaed 

see th* peer in •pwiLtorthejr** is the king- 
of beavea.' And Belay passed on, 

awl Dr Millikeo took her plaça 
" 1 knew he would measure well, and 

and he 4M. and the angel aaM • How 
beautiful see the lest ef him that bringeU, 
амМ lading* of good, that publish** ealva- 
uo* I Winning soul* tor Christ is the 

war lo win soul-growth tor thyself.’ 
1 thee. Aunt Jay, I began totmmblr 

myself, tot when had I Vied tc 
euuls toe ChnetT A! 
weeks of the revival 
when I joined the

■r вже.*.ii oaora.

kepi the flock of JdihiM 
"—Kiedue 311.

have

8oV П* mort «апя tt«M of Dyupepela, or■wall

SW*y
lu* felt.- r in law ‘bey

op.wt

m
Пш,they

of U>* beweh, by the

hi* beet eadMvor,
Again і we are too apt to under yimsir 

ouidemalLaad ordinary pnvi leges la ghurch 
life. Because they are ordinary th*y may 

in our setimsuon to be imforuni. 
і air and water are thought little of 
they are ahuedyet But dr *n-l 

water see among the great 
lags. Life is largely 
Bo upon the improvement of 
nary mean» of graoe, oar 
life depends. The prayer

Ayer’s Pills.
МЧИ АПег the bewele are regatemd.ee* of the*

them
ordh lead**,

wairrty wto, **M *■
MM*

ha wo.li
ere*
toe keel e<*u

They oom* and go 
trumpet*. On this aooouet, aUagttiin, 
too tpany neglect them But Ope* who 
eUy away are always pressai ou a gr*si 
oaoaeion if it is at all ueewble. 4 p#w«..i 

•■d he

wkhoat w(FMk of

•Ami

church, eomeliuw 
began to laee my ieteeent la mligi- 

-J thing*, I theught that if I kept on 
eull, u> ahuroL aad Bahhath-eeboel, and say mg 

wit prayers, aad re*ling • chapter in llie 
Bible every day, I wae «loin» ail that was 
necessary tor a voting Ohrietkm, and I 
never thought much abput growing in 
gene* -or trying to win seul* for Christ Bi 
I began to tremble Met my turn should 

but Just then Hal
thought, 1 Bufwly

Or.J.O.AyarAOo., Lowell, RIm,

еаМкуеППпщі*.
І£ЧГ,,Т>т comas, a*I be 

seoli аЦ They 
of lh*4r prase і».* 
aeh eWt. But

draws them from their 
deem the occasion worthy 
even at the •»pens* of much 
these persons are not th* Mae 
leaves th* me** of lh* 
boo* aad aiaew of lh* church w mad* up 
of thorn who are regular la іИійц the 
small services, or who woe Id always be 

t H they could Our liuM рИеіі.,г-

8h* eeuM wot Ieues a —IHare mal 
■ daifiaadto To founder in the dark, whiMeh* 
JT n„ And lavished etltehee * a lady's St John Business CoIIcr.
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him,'
My *m at ihi* tint* і* to give an im* 

pr. — .i-i. «•( ih«- greatnese of little thing*— 
Of hem!* dutise We ar> in danger of 
toiling i«- invest comparaitvelv minor mai 
tors ta.rti tbrirtrnr dignity ami importame 
What is great, an I miiswing so over 
ehwlow» «hat is liule and obscur* that the 
l*:er, Iwcmims neglected Ws need* frr- 
фн-nlly ІО rennmi ourselve* of this tond- 
eacy LiUle thing* muet have our care as 
Wr!i n« gm.і things While “ the weigh
tier mailer* of і he law—judgement, mercy 

otniltod, we must not 
"tithe Of mint.

we are every day doing 
moulding for good or ill the charac 
those with whom we are living. W« 
not rid ourselves of this 
Our sc tien* toward the 
mingle in the home are to the formation of 
their live* what (be ему strokes of the 
sculptor’* chisel ere to the piece of art 
which he is toehioning. Separately they 
are of little account, but unitedly they are 

incalculable importance. Michael 
m once working upon a atatue, 

o an onlooker it seemed that what he 
wav doing amounted to nothing. The 
chisel lightly touched the marble and no 
perceptible change was wrought by the 
stroke. Note what the artist said about it « 
" Trifles make perfection, but perfection 
ie no trifle." Our daily acts and words in 
our homes are trifles considered apart, but 
4he eum of them goes to make up 
Character* and en tore into the torn 
the rharaotors of l ose about u*. 
older persons rest* a heavy! responsibility 
with respect to the younger \ltmuef never 
be f.^ntten how much tbo*e\n earlier lift- 
are disposed to imitate those in4*!tance of 
them They folio* more or less closely 
in the footsteps id their seniors. Hem', 
the urgent necessity that older "ones should 
walk no that the younger may not be Wd 
astray The sound of little feet behind 
ought to make us select our path* and pick 
oar step* with care. Walking c.arelesely 
along a rocky ledge, may result m a little 
one falling over a precipice

A* if ao other work were paramount

* Why, Ood,’ thought Mamm, ' has a miee- 
NkwL’ •P XBOX ALTIStt.

Lucy waata a drink, per- 

Let others тім m* I never mine me, Ood Г "

Beery day there eome to ne onIM to do 
little servie* for the eelhrieg end the 

sad, far those in our homes and U 
side, b-r those m the church wab which 
we are connected and those in other 
cherohee. We one not claim that we sr* 
too busy to attend to thyee Hem sin be i 
these demande are paramount Where 

cell* us to go let u* not be 
" Let other» mût me /

Thisare numerous і our greater one*, tow If
we *i* improving the former, we he* grow 
ing in graoe steadily and surely If only 
the latter are improved, ’there on* be hut 
little growth. He who dose not use u.r 
ordinary mean* of ad vancemeal, Will int 
get much good out *f the аіігімМіпам 
The leaner whet* the appetite for Уц gmv 
er I the greater stimulates for mov^ of the 
lesser He who aeeimilatee moat ШІ what 
ie good on a great occasion, will be 
who i* ever at hi* post in th* little 
mge which come and go unnotloed I 
than the few. We are imlrbted mi 
we realise to our liule prieitopnl They 
kr<-p u* on the right track. TbeÿlMnd to 
•elf-examinattoa and awaken new 
They prompt to prayer and to wi 
who Мале the gathering* for *o*ii 
and Chrirtiaa converse, is robbed 
luahle heaeflu. If we are provi 
excused, th* cam is different i we 
present in spirit if not in 
will minister to the 
that

^HK'swrem.

SHORTHAND ,*в

hm Drayton’* name 
it. ‘Butole hi*

eawet but Just 
wae celled, and
mark will be nearly a* low a* mi
h« ie th* joli met boy I know, nod juet м 
fond of game# and good time* as I, and 
junta* ready for a lark.*

" But her* WM another surprise. He 
ly m high m Betsy, and the 
li » sweetness that thrilled 

, ‘And

I
, tor

time. Circulars seat to any address.
aad і
lrs-v

fait!. ” are not
undone the paying '

•atm, and runimiu.” Ton remfm 
■ennui girl - reply to the question м 
bow she knew eiie wm coavertol 
know." eh-- said, “ because now I sweep 
«і the mrnfrw ami under the bed* '* That 
may m*k«- it* *m 
theology in it 
the UHWt tiiv

angel *eid with a ■ 
me through and through 
shall despise the youth i be 
Ample of the believer* in wc 
bon-, in charity, in (kith, in purity, and 
•uoh th* Lora lovelh, and such shall grow' 
speedily towards the etature of-the perfect

then Ik new that Hal had cared 
Greta Brown wm one of the brightest, more for hi* religion than I for mine, and 

most enthueiMtic aad popular git I* in Мім I longed to get away before ray turn 
Oerry’a school. She stood Aral in her should come, bût I seemed to be held foal 
classes, she led the game* at recess, she " The next wm Lilian Edgar, who" 
wm the president of the “Five O’clock Tea dresses so beautifully that I have often 
Club," and ehe wm the most nought м a wished that I had each clothes and ao 
partner in the Friday dancing class. Into much money. The angel looked eadly at 
all theee thing*, and in fact into whatever her темиге, for it wa* very low, eo low that 
she undertook, she put an overflowing en- Lilian turned pale м death, and her beauti- 
thusiàam which insured her success in all. ful clothe* no one noticed at all, for the}* 
There was, however, one tiling which Ore ta were cuite overshadowed by the glistening 
Brown undertook into which she did not robes beside her.
throw this same chhrming епіЬиеімт and " And the angel said, in a solemn bat 
energy which worked such woodey* in gentle voice, ‘Oh, child, why take ye 
everything else. What that one thing wae thought for raiment 7 Let your adorning 
you will see before you finish this story not be that outward adorning of putting 

One bright Sabbath morning in June, on of apparel, but let it be the ornament 
Greta donned her new euit' and went to of a meelt and auiet spirit, which is in the 
church. Her pMtor, Dr. Millikeo, preach- eight of Ood, of great price. Thu* only 
ed from the text, “Grow in grace,” but to cap you grow like the Мміег.’ 
tell the truth, her thought*|Wero not very '‘Old Jerry, the cobbler, came next- 
much on the sermon, thry* ran something poor, oluiusy, lame old Jerry—but м he 
like this і bubbled up the steps the angel* face (airly

‘•’Grow in graoe,’ (I Peter Зі 18). jdwd with light, and he smiled on him and 
Well, I'll remember the text for grandma. |*Літ to therod^nd behold I Jerry’* me£
How pretty theee flv* row* of gilt braid do "lure wm higher then aneof tbeother-eeven 
look on thus gray dreee, but I must have the* Dr, Millih*n'*l The angel’* voies
this cuff altered The waist peakers badly, rang out- eo loud and dear that w* all

silting down How Ugly Kate heard it. saying і 1 (I* that humbleth bim
bos art U, and Imw sillier »h# **>lf shall he «-dialled i whosoever shall
bat eaa Dr Milllkm b* saying f bumble himself м a bills child, the 

th* stature «V the perfect ie greaieet in the kingdom of heaven.' 
dees that аїлаї. Г" And tkea her "And then, oh I Aunt Jay, mv 

•Me. (Of "SM seat, an I I trembled eo I 
*ry mm I. Imrtlly roach the sngel, but he put 

may I». (fir you. wr ar.iuad me aad helpwl me Ui stand be the 
..•«1.1- Ilk, II.... in r,.i 4* s..m m I l«H,« hed ll.I toll myself 

Bel after ell. lbs words, "'grow <- - I shorler, nwl Umugk 1 | W
jp»t« hr-i >
.......... .. ..... •• ad'|*«*sii.le, I ...uldonlv

1 ".sr* I lisn’sl lh* liiws.f
■< ell. end I a member M# «h* «hurohÿor two

« thou an ex-tbe M
wanting there.

«(•гем, Ood I"
MENEELY & COMPANY

’’SJtwwsjT’Sa
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VAHDUZOt A TIFT. Clsrieaeg. 0-

>s:
nd

"bat
nil*,
True

there wm eou

f things It i* m per- 
eesivr a« Uie very ether in which weVove 
It And* it* way into every nook and^cor- 
•er of oar lives. ?

<b.l Iim a care over the infinitesimally 
emsll *- »rH m over the infinitely #r*ni 
В* мтипн-І» the wings of an earth-worm 
a* Caret ally •• he Axes the orbit in which 
» planet nnwas While- lie forms the 
ybalur of a starlit sky, he jwwnU 
№<■ match le*. i#auty of s butterfly’s 

The iiniot meect is made with 
• carr »- errai »■ that shown in 
kighr-i form ot life The ephemera 
lit.- I sit h dey, in the sun, and then dir», 
ie fosfaione-f nth a beauty uueurpaseeil by 
•hat vomv from Ihe Creator • hand to 
Itvr a bun.nni year* Whet ihe micro- 
аво|я- reveals is m a. le with a perfection 
equal lo that which the telescope brings te 
'ewa H..W W.Utalerful is ibis I When Ike 
P-elm-et c*reii u(am the gem-studded Ka*t*v 
orn -kv lo- wm AIM "with wonder that Ood 
•Mmi|.| think upoa man. Through the 
clear atino-phere •( Bethlehem he saw the 

of 'amps hung out in sparkling 
mnenirtc*m e, an.I m view of all that va*t- 
•»* - >-aadcnr he seemed to himself
very -mem How could it be that the АГ- 
aaightv who had made those heavenly 
host* ami let them there could deign to 
think upon man ! But with Ood there ie 
•• greet <»r .fiiell. Kverything is great to 
ht"V Wl‘>lr he cal let h the »Urs by their 
nan.- I.- i.ujnlierrlh the very hairs of our

The »a»ne truth i> illustrate»! in the life
NV „c»,,», „« ,ri,l.l ril„u,„,

, no ,.?k r Tb,„ j,.
” oo того of 1.1. un™ ,,cb„
El ? lo II.Ü» Hein

Wtfr. w„. „ lb„
i. ...i.,."iom -ofoi .i.--m, bo..,, ..
- ...b Nmodomu,,iJmi |„ 'l,«m .Ill ,

4"-... Л ЙЙ.ТІ-
'vamnnlan woman UlaTthe ,■З,.*. — і і, « - і і to MW If the quarrels»

GLl jp r°V” ' • «-

Щ ! -Itamnn, I ,,i„
.. C. IT ’T wta» ik..........., -
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when, heeled by the Ім-ggar, 
upon the lake 

tin iriuplr-aeart, every о|ь
a great opportunity into 

* all the energy and love of

onrown 
mat ion of The Heaeartag Bed.

1. He
prayer

alially 
rent і we »ro tbe'n 
ia body, aad Ood 
l‘e lift IhM ie in 

But if we are aha#t from 
because we despiae» the day

Г And

condition. But if
carelessnees, or 
of email things, 
be other than d< 
Christ 
it he

then we cannot eàpect to 
warfed and stuntetj in our 

tan maabood and wo man Нові. Let 
written in bold character uAere we 

■ee it, that upon the improvement 
of our httle privilege» our adveikeement 
in the diriniHfe depend»

A fhitbful discharge of small duties is 
Ib* beet preparation tor eomethtogtoeater. 
He who is faithful over a few thiCga will 
be made ruler over many thing}. The 
true ground of promotion to a highdephere 
i- faith ful пене m the lower sphere, [it was 
•hito doing hie duly ae a ebepberi ia the 
wilds of the Hiaaitic pemaeale that Mows 

iu.1 to beoom* the leader aad law 
gi.erjd his nation Bo la the eafoe em 
,1 .irnt, ia a country of rock* aad cave-, 
David wm prepared fur the highest pus. 
lion of worldly honor look over the roll 
of tome right down throngh th* çqrtsn*« 
and the ■sine truth will oome oal. A* a 
role, thus* who hf 
their elev

ed and elanthe
Him S№*k.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
ВгивяеІл Carpet», Tapestry Car

pet», AU Wool 3 ply Carpet».

ш wool a oo*o одіте, 
ди wool г т одіта.

All Wool Dutch CarpeW, Union Oarpeu,tSSr-g'XX e

A O. SKINNER,

orrsiD* rau hob*
Thee in our Ііем outside of the home 

lh* little things- must not lie overlooked. 
Due regaed to what are often considered tri
fle* may coneUUate the diflhronce between a 
person who does much for the cause <,f 
Christ and tie* who does liule Ae w< 
move about among men we are i in preset ug 
them favorably or unfhvorably by liule 
tilings. We are revealing our characters 
by trifles," m straw* tell ihe way Ui* wind 
blows What we do daelgnedly b« ton- 
public i* hot so guod a tost of wli 
really arc at heart M our iecideri

Words kindle spoken by the way. 
or acts done of which we hwl ao nrovmu- 
thought, because they eprdhg quickly from 
the Unexpected opportunity,—these an the 
outguahings of a well meaning heart The, 
form a I м-tier criterioV from which tojudg» 
a man than the greater work dons after

mighty leverage for the 
rector in scrupulous alien

iasigaifloent f
in lh* small *i

•ee:
'Jïro.r!,1і man ’ wLd

THOM/8 L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,

• •e r.M-n turn

I dalles III ihe sphere 
he liule vhs not beneath ф*(г

they moved upward to what wa4 
Tl.e lower sphere was the traialM1 

*
How often ii he|ipen* that 

wh«. go. - fr. 
an-і enters a

SS kStia

, thought» ran «df to •>..eil.ii,g 
і і «ні roe #<R«, ni reader, ar. , 

•d, M welt y»a

or,

oould
groat 

Beheol ehoek

Words Ilian wr
W.c, H.

- Ib ru-ht
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here Htoaa ------

budierii
1-І it.up

„--•••uL'ta ' ""‘мд

Hie tatedHttr in H*M whs*. •».« same home, her brothe# 
" tons* Fr..,. M S. k happened I» let! I to 
king a trail » herder U h W.Ilian, -d Frueetn, whtws 
• Coiled» pro I---ld*y H>M і-. <mJMel lh* tails,

• or Lis Hr T#) ma' alt part* th Km rope lie hie fa,...
if W.' arwd... »•'I aho rejrotod every appii enl f.1

'• *. tes аго surf I. U m*rli - -„tod рйаі|».« «alee* In 
I all wlm know a must d. al osar gka to»'

It, Wbra. Urrta went 
■me laMIttol m ] Millikan’* toil aad

lean ep ie a moat car

Ass. a.»1 Whins of all hlattt WU1

iaw, h. r
lue burnt 
untiring ISAAC ERB’SBlglil. a i.cii aloi

і Ur і will be 1er what our worfc'wet 
a bard ami •* the l«est we hi 

і» answered in a kindly way, ad»eooswl in >
■ -.me. r-wr Iim., and !.. »i"l‘« |.i..l,........ I r„,

ly* grntly himself asa.ts us lie wl,
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vices. A teacher take, a -« l.iwl that |,. what all this 

secure food* whereby he a »y **id i 
gel for himself Un- professional edu * 
ііші hr is seeking. These aims are prop*- mg 
But while the eye ie upon the

A eat Jay, I grow crimson for 
•hea t end I whop. ie.| In,Ihe angel, ‘ Oh, 
giro am a wet her cheeee before you mark 
ms la the hunk su low as this Tell me 

do all eo gladly, only
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«roe whwh ttomthroweet into other 
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• nd.huly aw.he and fourni myself crying. 

But, oh I Anal Jay, 1 shall never forget
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•Why,don't yoq keow
day I awl the lewd’s angel |.m лоте lo that 
bow mttob oar фиіе hair grown since

"’Measuring Si? said I, ’meaauriag 

—uls I I never heard of each • thing Г and 
I twgae lo . Mk quest ne», hut the rrl nm#l imp.rt 
hurried on, and after a little I let myeelf he Cheteilaa oh 
prowied along with the t*bWd to the groen 

“Tlirre in the oeutro, on a kind ol th/CTn*
. ’ NevaBooti*. under fh* groat elm, wm the moal glorious

1 attended an oration given in honor -if a and beautiful thing I ever saw He looked 
young man who had won the Oikhaei just like the groat angel on the .taia-d 
Hcbelarship, which secured Vft>r him die glaM window of our сІїцгсЬ i he had while 

of attending, for three уваго, wiflgei hie clothes were a queer shining 
>ondon or Eilmburgh ГDiversity, j kind of white, and he had the kindrot and 

hero came, from some j ret most seriout face I ever beheld. R- 
teacher, then ia the in* tide wm a tail gulden rod fMiened 

The young man i* right ih the ground v 
success in atody regular interval*, from lop to I 

Over it, on a golden scroll were the 
’The Мемиге of the Stature of the 
Man.’ The angel held in his hand 
book, into which he wrote the

t It’, тем'
tin.-- і our ho met

Do aav of my roadwe keow nay girl like 
Brown, who throw* more eathue- 

ng else than the one 
all,- th* growth of her 

a racler ?~Ob terrer

be. received, honest work muiT'be do.e last 
The employment must also be made • , 
end, in ttoe If The plough man must .1. 
his work th* berths knows how, м though 
lie lived to do that work. The teacher 
is dealing with un mortal s»yls aad other 

tell the tale, 
time I wm home to

(I rota 
team into everyth!
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On this subject the Laneel oheervee i— 
•■I aBparenlly ipcrvMing 

froqueney of neuralgk headache among 
wiunen meet needs have a cans*. There 
i* on* of singular simplicity and quite ob- 
vioaa, which has bean overlooked, and to 

to draw attention, 
pain asperieaeed i- |aearally located 

in one or more of the blanches of the sec
ond cervical nerve, very commonly those 
termmatiag in'the scalp at the occiput. As 
K matter of foot, the nerves of the soalp 
are irritated by the hair being drawn tight
ly back and put on the strain, not м a 
whôle, in which case the strain would be 
spread over a large area of the surface, 
but by small bundles of hair which are 
pulled back and held in place by 
pins Relief i* often Jponsciously expert- 
enoed M a result of removing the hairpins, 
but this hM oaly a temporary nad partial 
edbci The iqjury doue is ІмІіпнДг not 
pertiiMeut, in iu consequences. The pre
sent style of drweing the hair ehoulti he 
diAcootinued, ae it probably, in part at 
least, account «"for the extreme prevalence 
of a form of audbring which is both ta

ble and distressing.”
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for I hat lu-, LONDON HOUSEher

-mall hoy. Hr said that one thing was 
always apparent m that gentleman’* work,

Mod that wm that he labored м though
teaching was his chosen and cherished mg of their name* in regular turn 
work The faithfulness of that teacher in instant" each one touched the 
a vill -ge school enabled him ye..re after to темиге a mort wonderful tin 
•ee a number of hi* pupil* taking high No one oould escape the terrible accuracy 
rank iu different professions. Although of that etrange rod. Bach one shrank or 
an employment 1* made n -upping-eton- increased to hie true dimen*iou*--hi* 
to -чине thing else, the best possible work spiritual dimension*, м I soon learned, for 
sliould be the aim while engaged therein ; it w*a an index of the eoul-growtii winch 
«"-і after tiie goal of ambition, lying be- wm etfown in this myeteroue and miracu- 
yond that employment, has been reached, loue way, eo that even we oould we with 
and the work upon which the heart has our eye* wKat otherwise the angels 
oog been «et te taken up, the influence of alone could have perceived 
hooeet endeavour* in the work left behind “ The first few who were measured after 
may meet u* m the form of live* pushing I came, I did not know, but soon the name, 
out into sucoesa/ul career*. We are m Elisabeth Darrow wm called. She is the 
mm h rtaward* of the Mo*t High uHay a* president of the Aid for the Destitute 
we will be ten yrors lienee ; and God will Society, you know, and she manages ever 

aooount for the manner so mane other societies, too t and I though, 
duties of the ‘ Surely Mr*. Darrow'• measure will be 

very high indeed/ but m ehe stood by the 
tod, the instant she touched it she seemed 
to grow shorter and shorter, and the angel’s 
fooegrew very wriottt ae he said i 
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